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Still round hun clung in, ISlble n chain 
WJ.lch gall'<l for eyer, fetlellng, thougb un-een,. 

• Cl"lae Harold. 
I pity the unbelJever--one who can gaze upon Mr. Bacon was a pOOl young m<tll--edueated 

the glancieur, and glory, and the beauty of the himself agamst the will of his father--was an Ill. 
natural uUlversc, and behold not thQ touches of {Hlel, and become a Chnstirll1-and adomed IllS 

to tl'e sernee of bis Redeemer. lIe ,vas an In. 

defatIgable advocate, teacher, and supporter of 
Sund~y .Schools; and whIle a member of the bar 
m York, CPa., was the pnncipal and leadmg agent 
111 establishing, in that county,33 schools, con. 
tallllllg 220 teachers, and 2,200 scholars. He 
afterwards became a minister of the Gospel in the 
Episcopal Church, und terminated IllS useful Mo 
on the coast of Africa, in 18~0, where he '·,ont as 
prlllclpal agent of the American government, \\ Itll 
the first emlgr<llIts from this country.--Soutllcrn 
l~eligious Teleglaph. _ 

"On the dead c,uccases of a nommal Clmstia. 
mty, Infidelity, Maholnf'daniRm, and Popery, feed 
and subSist. They have thOlr chIef nourIshment 
In the 1\ orldlmess~ the selfishness, the, Ices, ant! 
the inconsIstenCIeS of Ct1fl3tlanS III name onlv. 
The bright lIght of ChrIstian truth, exlllbltcd;11 
the faithful lives of Cllll~tIanS, would scare u\\ ay 
antl.Chrrsti'lIT 'delusio:ls. "--Chnstwn .student. 

, RcUgiuus Intelligence. 

DEAR SIR: 

. On Saturday, the 21th of December ult, a 
plOtJacted meetmg commenced III HamIlton, Dlstnct 
of Gore, wlach l;uLtmued through the follo\\ lIlg neek, 
and It was made a b1essIIlg to a number, both III the 
VIllage and Country, .... ho gale testImony of a \Vo~k 
of grace npon their hearts A goodly number chose 
rather to suffer affhctlon WIth the people of God, than 
to enJoy the pleasures of Sill for a seuson, and Uluted 
themselves WIth tl'e MethodIst EpIscopal Church. 

On the fi"st day of the new year, a part of our fellow 
labotcrs came to Stoney, Creek, \vhere thero has [)Cen 
but !.ttle acccsslOn to the Church of God for some 
years. ''Vhlle the dew was all around, thiS place con. 
tlUued dry and batren; notwlthstandmg. the SOCIety 
was firm. patient, and perSe\erlDg The begmmng 
of the preStllt meeting \,as rather gloomy; but as It 
progresoed, the prospect became bllghter. and a can. 
tlUued mcrease Df the power of God has attended It to 
the present tlmll. 

The Spmt of the Lord camo down upon the people 
last eYInlUg lil a wonderful manner, and the slam of 
the Lord were many. O! what a tIme of refreshlUg 
was tl.l~ froIn the presence of the God of Heaven. 
The Jl.hmstcrs II ere truly clothed WIth Sal vatlOn,
Saints re~01ccd WIth great JOY, and many found peace 
and JOY lU behcllng. ''Ve cannot ascertam the exact 
number that have found mercy-93 ha\c umted III 
chulch fe11m,shlp WIth us. BlOthers Long, Gatchel, 
and Ratray. have been mdcfat g"ble III their labor of 
10, c. The meetlllg probably w.ll contmue m tlll~ IlliLcc 
ulltll the mIddle of the present \j; eek. 

Pral>e God, froUl IV hom all Lles.ings flow; 
Plalse Hnn all crealures here below. 
I'rmse IIlm abo, e, ye heave Illy host, 
Praise Falher, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

S. DELTON'. 

Romish }Ulssion Schoul~ -At ]1·Iacao, where Ca. 
moens wrote a great part of hiS LUSISd, the Portnguese 
still mamtam a relIc of thelf EmpIre of the Indllln 
sens. A prodigIOUS populatIOn, compnslllg' 40,000 
Chlllese, and 5,000 Europeans, chIefly l'ortugllese, are 
CrO\\ dod W1tllln the CIty. In the European qllarter, 
there are thuteen Roman CatholIc Churches, and one 
EnglIsh Chapel. Mlocao IS the see ofa Roman Catho. 
hc BIshop, who has under 111m nearly a hundred offi. 
cmtmg prIests. In thc schools, contammg about a; 
hundred of each sex, t\\ enty.four boys were bemg edu. 
cated for mlSSIOnanes m Chma, some of them natll es 
of that country. 

In the neIgiJlJOrhood of George Town, the capItal 
of the Penang Islands, thele IS a Roman CatholIc col. 
lege, wher~ a number of Chmese youths are trammg 
up for Jl.IIsslOnanes to their natl\e country 

TVERMAN & BENNETr. 

Prayer for a reVIval at Calcutta -The Clergy of 
the EstablIshed Church at Calcutta had a meetmg, by 
request of ,Archdeacon Corne, on the 28th of January, 
1831, and agreed, among other thIngs, to set an hour 
apart mdlVldually for prayer, and to cngage theIr con. 
gregatlOns and fr.cnds, as much as pOSSIble, to nUlte 
WIth them severally, at the same hOllr. The hour to 
be from SIX to se\cn o'clock e\cry Sunday mormng. 
The paper then states the speCIal objects for whIch the 
mfluences of the Spmt should be sought.-I .. ondon pa. 

Denominatwns in the" Unzted States -TIIere are 
III the UllIted States abollt 150,000 orthodox Congre. 
gatlOnalIsts, 180,000 PresbyterIans, 18,000 Dutch Re. 
formed, perhaps 12,000 Eplscopahan~, 44,000 Elan. 
gehc Lutherans, 18,000 German Reformed, 15,000 As. 
SOClllte Pwsbytenans, 310,000 Bapllsts, and 490,OO(} 
.Methodlsts--makmg, WIth orher denommatlOns, near. 
ly or qUIte 1,350,00U professed Clmstians, beSIdes Ro-
man Cathohcs.-Baptzst Paper. , 

Horne 1I1lsslOns -The Home MIss.onary fol' the 
present mOl.th, COil tams letters from 20 miSSIOnarIes, 
14 ofwhorn report rCVl\als. Tweho new appollltments 
ale announced. 

India -Dllrmg BlS1JOp Turner's lQng vIs.tati9n thro' 
Indm, I.e !.as dclncred four dIfferent (;harg~s, in whid: 
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he expresses hIS deep and entIre persuasIOn of the pacy, or supermtendency. was there an extenSHln of I I would have as lIttle objectIon tt~ the Church of En. 
successflll manner III whICh the Inlghty wOlk of chns. the office of elder or p.esbyter, but It of course created, gland bemg that favoured denommatlOll Il.8 any other 
tIan cIvIlIzatIOn IS gomg for Nard no other dlstmctlOn; and the btshops of the Metko. whatever' but I protest agalDst the prmclple and the 

dtst church zn America have m praclwe as well ex· system Il.8 unjust; and situated as Canada IS by the 
North Afnca -During the last two } oars, through emplijied tl,e przmthve spznt, as m prmczple they Side of the Umted States, where rollgton and educatIOn 

tIm mterventlOn of an American Consul at that regen. were conformed to the przmzhve dzsclpltne. Dr. Coke are In the most prosperous conditIon without the eXls. 
cy, the four Gospels, and the baok of GeneSIS, have was only an occasIOnal VISitant 10 America, and thol1o-h tence of any of these inVidIOUS distinctions and partm. 
been translated by a natIve mto the Berber language, In the sense of office he was a btshop there, when he iItI8S, as most certamly subverSive ofBntlshpower and 
which IS sptken by the mhabltants of that region returned home as here he had no such office, so he 10fluence III the province. 

Chaplazns In Congress -The Rev Mr Durbm. of l1.ed no such tlbe, and m:tde no such pretensIOn Of We, therefore, oppose Kmg's College, and e\ery 
the Methodist EpIscopal church, has been elected chap thiS excellent man, It ought here to be saId, that occa- aproXlmatlOn towards an exclUSive RelIgIOUS or Eccle. 
jlLlD to the senate, and the Rev.Mr Post, of the Pres- BlOnal VI<ltS to AmerIca could not satisfy hiS ardent SI8StlCal establIshment, not only from feelmgs of pa
bytermn chnrch, chapl"'10 to the house of representa. mmd, he became the founder and soul of the Metho. tnotIsm, but from pnnClplcs of 'o~alty 
tlves, of the Ut1lted States Olst llItSSlons m varIOus parts of the ,",orld, first under I speak knowmgly and adVisedly, and from experl

the directIOn of Mr Wesley, and then III conJunctlOTI ence, and from observatIOn, when I declare my certam 
With the conference; and by hiS voyages, tra\ clo, and beltef, that the plans and efforts of the Episcopal Clergy 
labours, be erected a monument of noble and dlsmte. to secure to themselves the prIVIleges, power, and 
rested zeal and chllnty, wInch Will never be oblIterated wealth of belllg the exclUSive EccleSiastICal EstablIsh. 
But !lIr Asbury remaiOed the prcaclung, travelling, inent of the North Amencan Colomes, and the aId 
self.denymg IJtshop of the Amerwan SOClotlCs, till af. and sanction whlCh the Gov~rnment has dIrectly and 
terwards others were assocIated With him, plam and mdlrectly gwen to those plans, by bestowmg upon the 
Simple 1U their manners as the rest of their brethren, Clergy penSIOns, and other pecun ary grant8, CIvil and 
and dlstmO"Ulshed from them only hy "labours more leO"lslallve power, Colleges, and other monopolIes, &c 
abundant'i' h:,e substracted more from the strength of the Govern. 

nAS EPISCOPACy' AMONG THE METHODISTS 
IN AIUERlCA TIlE S"'-NCTION OF MIt. 

WESLEY! 
"It was by thIS absurdity confoundlllg episcopacy III ment thnn the RIdeau Canal, and the other expensne 

the modern acceptatlOll, and m Mr \Vesley's VIC.\, milItary \\orks, have added to Its power Ilnd security, 
that a good deal of mlspJaced Wit was played off on and yet the same cause I~, at thiS moment, underuu
thIS occasIOn, and not a httle bitterness was expressed mng the onlv strong hold of Bntam III those Colomes
by'many He, however, pelformed a great and good that which she possesses III the loyal affectIOns of 0. 

\\ or t, and not only prowled for the spIrItual wants of confidmg and umted people. It Was thiS, and not our 
a people who mdlrectly had sprun6' from IllS labou's; Forts, that preserved thollO Provinces to the Mother 
but gave to the AmerIcan church Ii form of admllllBtra. Country III tile late war. And Without thiS, my Lord, 
tIOn admIrably SUited to a new and extensne empire, you fortify the CQuntry In YalD. I have had the honor 
and, under \\hlch. the SOCICtlCR have_ by the dmne to expose my hfe Ilnd shed my blood m Ihs Majesty's 
bles"mg, prospered beyond all precedent." 8elVlce, In defendmg Canada agamst a forClgn enemy, 

T, 0 r arks more on thiS sub ect and we have done. and I h~heve, that I am no less falthfullyeontenihng 
v • em ~ for the mtegnty and perpetlllty of HIS Majesty's trans-

1. It o.ny persoll after readmg the above authontles, AtlantIc empue, when I uOlte With my countr} men m 
to which several more equally respectable might be ad. reslStmg e\er~ encroachment upon our equal nghts and 
ded, should eontmue to assert that Methodist Episco. lIbertieS, and the attempts of thooe who WIsh to plant 
pacy never had tIle sanctIOn of Mr. \-Vesler, IS IllS the Upns of relIgiOUS bigotry m the vlrgm fields of 

d d Win of allY confidence q Can he be credited Canada, and to nnngle WIth the fountams of knowledge 
wor eser g l' the bitter waters of seetarmn strlf" and Jealousy 
With even good motives Can he have any regard to I have felt myst'lf called upon to offer tillS ex plana-
trutb, to Methodism, or to religIOn q Must not hiS ob. tlOn of our motlves, and to aSSllre YOllr LordshIp, that 
Ject be to deceive, to defame, to sow the seeds of dls- Ive act from prinCiples, and not from Jealousy or party 
cord and make gam of the unwary 1 splllt And I am well assured. that tbe onlv certam 

2 Can an erson ob ect to Methodist Episcopacy, secunty and permallcnt protectIOn for Bntlsh power m 
y p a North AmerIca" III be to give those Colomes a I'beral 

who has any respect for the appomtment and adVice of Government free Ilnu popular InstItutIOns and full 
Ur. \-Vesl€}, or the standard works of the Enghsh power to re;ulate and manage all thetr m:emal con
conneXIOn, or the opmlOns of the lead ng Preachers cerns, Cit zl, lzterary, and eccleSiastIcal, themselves 
m the British Conference 1 I beg leave to state a SIngle fact to shew the lmpohcy 

RING'S COLLEGE, EDUCATION, &C, 
About two week. ago the Hou.e of Assembly \\alted 

on HIS Excellency the LlCutcnant Governor, request. 
mg HIS Excellency to transmit an Address to the Klllg 
on the subject of Klllg's College HIS Excellency 
dId not reply to thel" request 111 the same style as he 
d d to that of the Methodist Conference; nor 0)(1 he 
~cl1 the House of Assembly that "the system of edu
catIOn" pursued at the EnglIsh Umversltles "\Vould 
not be abandoned here to SUit the hmlted views of the 
leaders of SOClCtlCS \vho ,ha~e neIther experience nor 
judgment to apprecIate the, alve or advantages of ll. 11-

Wh~tever sbmes In outward splendor grc~t, beral educatIOn." HIS l<.xeellency's predictIOn, how-
l give It Up,-a creature of the State ever, IS like to fall, accordUlg" to Ins own ShOWlllg; for 

of' the system of educat en wh ch an Illterested few 
ha\ e mduccd IllS !'IfaJcst) '6 Government to estabhsh 
and patrolllze III Upper Canada I befOle s'.nted, that 
'cry few Presbytenans, MethodIsts, Baptlsts, &c, 
would semd their ell ldren to a cullege under the exclll. 
Sl\ e dIrectIOn of Eplscopa1ians There arc III the 
l:mted States, and very lwar the borders of the Umtcd 
Scates, college~ and academICS belongmg to dIfferent 
denommatlons, where educatIOn may be obtamed on 
the most rc Isouable terms, and affurdmg' e,ery faCIlity 
and mducemeut to the people of Canada to send to 
them, and there are, o.t thIS time, 30 or 46 youn B 

from U ppcr Canadn receIVIng theIr educatIOn m the 
Umted States, and, at least, 6 of these from York, 
where Upper Canada College IS located-and these 
youths are from the famlhes of EnglIsh people ad 
CanadIan loyo.lwts ThIS Will 1)6 mcreasmgly the 
practice tIll a more hberal and ImpartIal SJ stem be 

"'Vhen pre.sed and goaded by hiS brother's se, ere he returned tIl(} fol1owlllg answer to the House of As
remarks, concermng hIS thus actmg as a BIshop, he sembly. 

adapted J1~ Canada .. 

a 18 ... ered, "I firmly believe, that I am a sCrIptural "GENTLEMElO -1 \\I)) fOrl'l ard thIS address to tl.e 
E'1I'I'XO·Ob, as much as any man In England, KIng, Immediately 
()~ m Europe, fOI the UNINTERRUPTED SUCCr:SSION I It may, however, be satisfactory to you to reecllo 
1 now to be a fable, whlch no man ever did or can InformatIOn that I ha\e renson to behc\e that Clther 
pro~e B It t'IIS .loes m no WIse, Interfere \'\lth my reo the exclUSIve prOVISlons conSidered exceptIOnable III 

IDaUlIllg III the Church of England, from whICh I have the Charter of Kllllr's College llave been canceUed, 
no more deSIre to separate, than I had fifty years ago" or that slIch arrangen':ents have been deCided on by IllS 
He ga.e to those E~Ia'xOT."OI, (Bishops) whom MaJestv's Government. liS Will render further npphca- Mr. EDITOlt, 
he ma"mcd the modest, but hlghly expressIVe tItle of tlOns on thIS subject unnecessary In the last Broel.vllIe Gazette, there are statements 
8up!Orzntendants, and deSIred that no other mlght be A charter solemnly given, cannot be rc\oked or ItS made relatIve to the MethodIst Episcopal Church, whICh 
used 'l'hat the Lord has greatly blessed tIus boon to surrender obtamed Without much delay and clrcum;pe~. 10 my humble opinIOn does little credIt to the editor of 
tlu AmerIcan SOCieties IS eVident, by their great and hon, but Hls Malesty's MlOlsters have long dIrected that paper-one of which I wIll Just notICe He IOSIn
contlOned IOcrease The numbers In the vanous so· their attentIOn to the great advantages which the Pro- uates" that the CongregatIOns of the .M. E Church 
cleties when Dr Coke went over, were about Mteen vmce wIll denve from a Umverslty bemg establlsheu are for thEl most part made up of women and children" 
thousand. Sn( years after, they had Increased to near· on prmclples that may be appro\ed -of by e\cry gooo Now SIr, I have been m the habit of attendmg the 
lv seventy thousand, and, III the year 1820, they were and enh"htened person" meetmgs of the M. E. Church, for tw eh e yeRls past 
two hundred and mghty thousand "'-Life of lVes· The e~qUlry Will naturally aflSe m Canada, and can state that nothmg CIm be more 
ley, pp 333--335 reader, by what means has Uts Majesty's Government false tho.n the ubove !Dsmuatton. No longer ago than 

rhe Method'st SOCletIes In the Umted States now been mduced e.ther to cancel the exclUSive prOVISIons last sabbath I attended n Quarterl" Meetmg In tins 
contam npwards of f07:1' hundred and mnoty thollsand, of KIng's College or make Sllch ether arrangements as township, at which the Rev. Mr Metcalf preSIded, I 
members, \\Ith gel'~ral Colleges, Aeadell'lles, &e mIl ~nder further application" on thls sub'ect unn~. thmk there could not be less than seventy fi\8 sleIghs, 

h h n 11 I hI I • v ". double and Single. and such a concourse of people I 
'We ave anot er Itut onty equa y va aa e III a ate cessary ~ The fu110WlDg extract of a copy Ot a; Letter have seldom Been mther In Ireland or Canada: on such 

number of the EnglIsh J,{cthodlst Magnztne In a nddresst'd lly George Ryersoo, EsqUire, Agent OCCIlSlons, and what wal! still more stl'M1ge they were 
mcmOll of the Rev Wm Myles, the '1i rlter remarks- of dIfferent ehnstwn denom natIOns In U. Canada, prinCipally Member-s oj the Church, not .. womea and 
"Tne perIOd (1786) of Mr Myles's appomtment to to Lord Gouench, Secretary of State for the Colomcs, children" (although there was a proportlOn of these, 
thIS (Plymonth Dock) CirCUIt was an IInporta."lt epoch b h d not, I wOllld so.y one ho.lf) but old soldiers of the crOSB 

h f 1\, h d ToWIll furnts a.n apprepna'e Ilns\ver to t 19 questIon, an of Chnst. many of whom I was welt acquamted With 
1n the IstOry 0 .et 0 Ism wo years he ore, Mr show the honorable pnnclpleil on which the friends of on the otber sida of the Atlantic God through the 
Wesley, had consecrated Dr Coke, Bishop,'" and had CIVIl and relIglous lloorty, and theIr agent Jll London, mstlUmentahty of J.Jethod1st Prencl'Jers brot1gbt them 
sent hUll, accompamed bycertam Preachers, \\homhe oroceed, nnd the nolile obJe-cts they have ID V1c\Y: from a state of darkness mto hlB manellous lIght, and 
ordamed us Presbyters, to America, til form thfl Me. (C ) many 01 them nre thiS day reJolcmg In the hberty 
thodlst SOCieties 10 that conn try mto an EPISCOPAL OPY whereWith God has made tlJem free. 1 could recog. 
Church "-Enghsh Wesleyan Methodzst Magazme, mse the same spmt o.t the Lov.e feast that used to per. 

vade our meetmgs on IlUch occaSIOIlS m Ireland-and for May, 1831. p 293,294 What tesllmony can be "!\Iv LORD many With myself could ssy, that Methodism, or In 

more POSitIve and conclllsne t In an mterVlelY WIth l\hlCh I was honcured other words. expert mental religIOn, HI the same hele as 
'Ve Will add but one more quotatIOn. The Rev I'm the 5th lOst. Your Lordshlp mtlmated that the dlffi. at home 1 hope our cnemms Will not say these were 

cultles III Upper Co.nada respectmg General EducatIOn t 
Richard "Vatson, (than whom a higher authonty on mIght be cOlllpromlAed by leavmg Kmg's College for "Yankee Me,hodlsts;" for they were for-the most par 
thIS pomt could pot be found III Europe or Amenca) the members of the EOlscopal Church and endowmg from Cavan, Monaghan, and Farmanaoh-Countles well 

, , known to produce as good subjects as any III Brltam-I10t only nttests to the facts of Mr \Veslcy S ordllmmg another College on a more extensl~e scale for the ae- yet after all they are attached' ta the M. E. Church, 
Dr Coke bzshap, and orgamzmg the SocietIes III Arne. comodlltlOn of the o\her I~ebombna~~ls, that 18 for t~e Jove her preachers, her Dlclplme nnd Economy, and 
nca mto an EpzscopaZ Church, but also adds hiS valo. c~un~rYf1gcnemJly tt t~~ uti \ an / to your Lr - look upon It to be ll. rare treat t~ get n peep at the 
able teotlmony to the humble piety and devotedness of S IPt 0 atvhortmhe WI I 0 dIDtS °t ;odur ptroPdosa IDr" Guardl8.n"--are ,"ell pleased at the stand It has ta-

wn 109, a ilvmg a more \0 IDC un ers an mg 0 d Ch h C ' S 
those mu"h calummated apostles of Amcncall .Metho. the remedy proposed I may be able to juuO'e how far It ken agamsht a

k 
ommantt d turcth m

k 
thantaoa. 0tme 

, II bl hi'" f seem to t m , or pre en 0 m, a emlgra Ion .. h5m-Dr. Colle and.Mr Asbury. 'lhe followmg are WI probn. y meet t e clrcu,mstances ane wants 0 my Will have a tendency to turn the scale m fa.our of 
JIIlr. \Vatsons "oras: constltu~n,s hI am deieta.ed b\ others and must rt such preposterous clauos Now Sir, although I do not 

"The POIDt \\ hlCh has been most IUslsted UPOlllS the t p orttto emt·tt etsteps davteh ta en III tehxeteutmgI t e pretend to much WIsdom, ~et, from the knowledge I 
b d f d b h B I b rus comml cd a me ; an e reasons a may l[lVe f th f t Jl I ld 

Ii sur Ily 0 a pnest 01 ammg IS ops ut t liS a - d ed me to depart from the stnct letter of my m. ha.e 0 e sentiments 0 emlgran s genera y, wou 
surdIty could not arIse from the prmclple which Mr lOt uCt I h th t t lid as soon thmk of gOIng to Cairo, to aVOId the Cholera 

I d h s ruc IOns ave e grea es con ence Jll your b h 11 h h d 
"Vesley lad a opted, VIZ, t at the orders were Iden- Lordshl 's good ,vIll towards the people of Upper Ca Mor UB, as t at emlgratlOn WI ever ave t at ten en· 
tICal; and the censure therefore resta only upon the d Pd fi 1 If d t I bl t cy. I remember an old saymg, '0. burnt clllld dreads 
assua ptlOn, that bishops and pnests were of dIfferent ~oar ~hea~and~u~y::d ~~nd~~~~~I!:r:ilill :hl~1a I~r::r the fire.''' Yours, &.c. \ B T. 
orders, willch he demed. He never dId pretend to or. L d h I tt ddt ill d I Y t 
clam bloho s m the modern sense but onl d f7 or S Ip laS a en e 0 our a alfS: an am mOB 
tIP fp t e 'L ttl y acco; Ill", unwIlhng to dIssent from any plan your Lordship may 
flO u~ vleew °to brellllltital cheP4IStcoop.a;y u I ,e lmtptOr ancte propose relatIVe to Upper Canada Without the most 

lerelor IS a e mr ""oore s s a emen , I I d t t fi t fi I 
th t Mr. Wesle havlil named Dr C k d M A. cone asne reasons, entire y IS mc rom pal y ee mgs 

a I y gd hoe an r 8 or JealousiCs, and Without explICitly statmg the grounds 
bury sImp y supermten ents, e was dIspleased when, f dl sent \ smaller than the Guardian The same paper, "pre. 
1n America they took the title of blshops 1'he only 0 my s b I 1 d 
objectIOn h~ could have to the name was, that frOID There was a BU aeet on WhICh thoug It your Lor. sentmg (as the Editor states) the pubhc With a fatth. 
10nO' a·soclll.tlOn It was lIkely to convey a meanmg be. shIp laboured under some misapprehenSIOns You ex. ful record of pass 109 events, divested oj all partq dls
von"d h.s ow n 1OtentlOn But tillS was a matter of mere preks~ed a \t1J

h
I5h thtatt an unwborthtYtjeatllousy wtould not

f 
tmctwn," contams the Answer of the Lt Governor to 

- d t I fi I Ii d t 1 If I h ma e us, e pc I loners, 0 aec 0 Ie eXls ence 0 
pru en Ja ee 109, can ne 0 llmse so t mt nelt er Kmg's ColleO'e that IS as an Episcopal CoJleO'e pro- the address of the MethodISt Conference, not only 
nrc Dr Coke and Mr. Asbury to be blamed for USing " " b , h J 1 th t d 
tl t II I "1 'V I ' h L h vlded liberal prOVISIOns were made for the others &C. Wit out t Ie accompanYlllg etter on e OppOSI e 51 e, la appe a IOn m "' r es ey s sense w 18u W:lS t e & TI I h bId h f d b C fi 
same as presbyter as far as orHer was ~oocerned' nor c JlS t oug t Imp Ie an opmlOn on t e part 0 but WIthout even the short Ild ress of t e on erence. 
tbe American soelehes (as they have somctlm~s m. your Lordslnpr t~'tt t~e ~nlr opposers of the Sectnnan so that the obVIOUS ImpreSSIOn produced by the Isolated 
consldmately been,) for ~allmg themselves, III the same conStItu~lOn dl t mt'b s EO le:th ehc dlhaen~~, I or per. answer-apart from the efft;ct of HIS Excellency'S cn. 
\ lew, "The Amencall Methodist EpIscopal Church ," sons L

un 
raleln Yth °t e nflJtlhs utrc fi 11 Ilssure mmatmO' InSinUatIOns-must be, that the MethodIst 

I 'Ii d d your or S lip a many a e mos power u opposers '" 
8LInhce t IClrdepIscobPat~y ISb oun ef thuPQn the Pdrlllciple of of the InstltutlOn lU Its present character nnd oftne Conference petIhcned Ihs Excellency Oil the several 

lS ops an pres y ers cmg 0 e samc egree,-a f I I t bl hI'· h 1 h 1 
more extended office only bemg aSSigned to the former, sytern 0 an ecc eSlastlca es a 16 ment Wit I wule It subjects a hided to III HIS answer, 01: rat er attacK,-
o.s m the prImltl~e church.' Por though notlnng can IS Identified, are churchmen Indeed every hberal dIS. when the fact IS, the Conference dId no such thmg, 
be more ObVIOUS than that the primitIve pastors are mtterethstetd athnd

f 
IInDpreJpudllCe~ Ad n!lo-Cant~dltan whlo ad. but ll1emonaled HIS Majesty on matters respectlllg 

IJ d b h 'te d t I h mi s e ru 0 r. a ey s o",rme, rta a 'fe 19wn c~ e IS ops or pre soy rs m Iscnmma e y 1ll t e to be estabhshed shuuld be that JJrofessed by a 7IlaJo. whICh tlie MethodIsts III thiS coulltry had lieen mlsre. 
Nb ctew TestamPbnt, yet, atf adn tearll8r pedflod, those Pdrebs- rity of the people, must be oppmfed to any denomllla. presented, and on the subject of a Church Estabhsh. 

y rs \\ ere, v wa, 0 IS mctlOn, enommate 1- b 'l h d U C ., II . 
shops, who preSided 111 the meetmgs of the presbvters, tlOn Clng so estaa IS e ID pper anllea; lor It \VI ment m Canada, and merely requested, III a most res. 
and I\ere fiually mveotcd With the government of seve. not be demed by any that no religions denom natlO~, peetful manner, (m accordance With the directions of 
ral churches, WIth their respectIve presbyteries, 50 anfdthlasut of all Cthe EdPIscopal C

l 
'tJUrch, firortm

h 
s a maJortlt y Lord Goderlch himself) that IlIa Excellency would 

th tt 0 ,f/i S\ then as th fi doe pper ano. mIl popu a IOn. en repea I, d d d 
a \\ 0.ll,ce ,ere, ' III IS case, gJa te ujlon that constItuted as the population of Upper Canada IS, transmit sal memorw.l an accompanymg ocuments 

the sfio.meAorder SUhCJl an arrangefmtehnt wa s hhlghly pro. every mdependent man feels and acknowledges that to HIS MaJe~ty's Government 'rhiS example of the 
per or menca, W cre many 0 e preac ers were Id bId t r. fi I d f 
} ounO' and had o.lso to labour m distant a 1(1 extensIVe It wou e Impo Illc an unjust 0 con er opon any Cobourg Star's" fillth II recor 0 passing c\ent's, 
Clrcu~t~, and were therefore Illcapable of aSSIsting, ad rehglous class :~ch emoluments, ~o,wer and hterary or divested of all party dlstmctlOn," IS a very smgular 
vIsmg, or controlling each other A travellmg CpISCO. other adtvantta

l
g 'tBSbl\VOJuldd vlrltual J conslitute that de- one, and one 10 which, we should suppose, the mtelh. 

nomma IOn JC es a IS Ie re IglOll':i. I h b f h 1\1 
.. IIlr. Wedey llrmself <lesl~natlld him a ;i S"pcrmten As It legalds my own feolmgs, aud I o.m sure 1 gent and can(hu< part of t le 10 a Itants 0 t e Hew-

dmlP' s~eak tlte s"ntllnent~ of mo~t of those for wlrom I ((ct, I Cmlle Drs; Ilct \\ 0 lid ha. e h\ t, err 1/' Ie confidpTIce 

-

MORB BREACHES OF PRIVl'tEGE ..:....trhe Leglslattve. 
CouncIl of L Canada ha\e !Sent then S€1)cant at Arms 
to Montreal, and arrested and conveyed to Quebec the 
Editors of the ,ulnerve and VindIcator fOf hbel upon 
that lIonorable Body, declared to be a breach of thelf 
prIVileges These papers ha\e ad~ocated an electl\e, 
or the abohtlOn of the prescot, LeglslatI\e Counctl
The I,eglslauve Couned of Lower Cannda appenr to 
be no better proof against ne" spa per artIllery, than 
the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Up. 
per Canada 'Vhen public bodlCs undertake to gag 
the diSCUSSIOn of their acts and merits by forfeitures, 
chams and dungeons, It argues the conscIOusness of 
somethmg radiCally wrong-something that Will not 
bear the test of tree mvestJgatlon-somethmg that 
dreads the public eye Truth, and JustIce, and ment, 
court IIlvestlgatIOn-the more fully they are lUI estlga. 
ted, the more hIghly they wtll be appreCIated. 

TORONTO TEMPERANCE SOCIETY -"Ve attended 
the Annual MeetIng of thIS SOCiety on Saturday last 
It numbers upwards of 300 members In accordance 
\Hth Its prmclples of entire abstmence from the use of 
ardent spmts, large buddmgs have beert put up, large 
harvests ha\e been gathered m, and the whole yearly 
proce~s of fllrmmg tas been carried 00, to the comfort 
and ad vantage of tho farmel s and the labourers m their 
employ Olle farmer lJUrves,ed upwards of 100 aeles 
of gram last) eal, without a slOgle drop of Ardent 
SPirits Salutary reformatIOns have been effected In 

several lllstanccs E 1t re absh !Cnce from the usc ofl 
llistJlled liquors, IS the cheapest, most SImple, most! 
harmlo,s, most ratlOlHll, o.nd most (llldeed the 011)) I 
effectual remedy agamst llltemperance, that has ever! 
been prescflbcd or dlsco'icrod I 

r ,vas much pleased With your observatIons as 
stated In the ChristIan Guardian some tIme smce, upon 
the proper use of Meetmg hou.es, &C. It was a charge 
brought hy our SavIOur agamst the Jews that they had 
made the "House of God a don of ThIeves." In thlB 
t:'tVored land we are prIVIleged to bUIld houses and are 
protected III our \Unous forms ofworsillp and have oad 
mcreaslOg c0nfidence placed m us m the mcrease of our 
prIVileges, whICh 1\ e have always conSidered as our 
rIght It lS to be hoped that that confidence WIll never 
have any cause to be sha1,en, hy Buffenng ollr places 
devoted to the service of the Most High God, to be. 
come a place of rendezi"ous for political partIes, or 
worldly meetIngs I hope my Baptist blethren Will 
not be amongst the first to mdulge 10 thIS kmd of sa. 
cnleg-e A DUTIS1'. 

\VoodhollSel, 20th Jan, 1832 

PUBLIC MEETING -Agreeably to publIc notIce, a 
large body of people assembled III tIllS town last Thurs_ 
day The number has been varIously estimated, at from 
600 to 2000 A number of resolutIons were adopted 
and a petItlOn to the Kmg and Imperial Parhalnent on 
the state of public affairs III thiS ProvlDce, and other 
measures tal. en to carry them mto effect. 

--. 
BREACH OF" PRIVILEGE - \Ve hale concluded the 

brICfouthne of tile proceedmgs of the House of Assem. 
bly III the re.expulslOn of Mr. MackenZie. 

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS -The 
been prmclpally occupl€d the last week With money 
measures. ReView hereafter. 

not pay tbema pmg1e fraction. Tho reporters are altoge. 
ther dlBtlOct from each other, and have no connection; ~fr. 
"' iI(locke reportmg for Neilson'S Gazette and Quebec Mer. 
cury, 1I1r. Guod for the Canadien, and we have our report. 
er, who 18 In attendance upon the proceedm~ of both 
Houses 

[F'01n the New rork Crnll'1mrc.al Atlvert'$er of Jan IGtlt l 
LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE. 

'Ve are mdebted to our correspondents of the Dos. 
ton Dally Advertiser and Patnot, fur a slip contamlng 
four days later mtelhgence from London, brought by 
the packet ship ColumbIa, for thIS port, whICh left Lon. 
don on the 27th of November, and Portsmouth on the 
lot of December ~ Mr Atkmson, of Brocklme, Mass. 
who came pa,senger 111 her, landed at Newport, and 
had reached hIS reSidence, furmshmg the, .!at~t ac· 
counts to the Boston Editors. ~ 

The pohtlcal news 16 llnpol tant !'It. Atkmson 
brmgs a confident report that an msurrectIon had taken 
place 10 Portugal and that the Tyrant Don }If,guel 
had fled ! 

A leIter from Lyons, Nov 21, 10 I!. I ondon pnper~ 
states dreadful nots had taken place between the mo.. 
nufacturers and the workmen, equal to thosom BrIstol, 
En ,land Several t!Jou,und workmen had assembled 
on ~ne mght, and burnmg and pillage had been came(\ 
on to a dreadful extent 

THE CHOLERA IN ENGLAND. 
Sunderland, Nov 

Remamed Sick 32 
Prom tlIe commencement of the dIsease, Oct. 261 

there had been ~94 cases. deaths 66 

THE CHOLERA. -There seems to be no further room 
to doullt that the lIlal gnant cholera prevaIls m Sunder_ 
land The latest accounts from that place are to the' 
21st, glVlng the follolVll1g statement of the number of' 
the Iij.Ick on that day: DIarrhea 37, Common Cholcm 
20, Malignant do. 9, of whIch latter number four di
ed-and on the pre\ IOUS day two persons d.cd of the 
common, and four of the malIgnallt cholera, Ilbout the 
Merage number dally, accordlllg to the Mornmg lIer. 
ald That paper sayS' 

.. A letter trom Sunderland corroborates what 1\ e 
suspected all along, that the adoptIOn of any tlung \!l 
the llature of a cordon samtmre III nny part of th\:J 
kmodom \\ ould meet "nth the most dctermllled r!islst
anc~ fro~ tbe people-In short, that It \\ ould be utter. 
Iy ImpractICable as a measure of precautIOnary regula. 
tlon. The same letter restates, liS the result of expe. 
rlence m Sunderland, what has often been. atated from 
dIfferent quarters before, that the llCtllllS of the OIS. 
ease have been found to COilS 1st almost cxclusl\ely of 
persons reduced by poverty or dIssolute habIts to Il 
state of body predlsposmg t3em to Buch dl6ea66 I 

A letter from London, of Nov 24th, SIlYS '-" Our 
government have Issued an offiCial notICe of tho ex
Istence of spa&modlc cholera III thiS cOlJntry ThiS 
we consuler a most mlscheVOUB Rct; and It Will lIifect 
our busmes8 ullfa~ourably On the whole, the a.pect 
of affairs IS qtllte discouraging. 'Ve have a w~ry fiat; 
market tins rnormng ., , 

~reetmg of Parliament -The l'ar!'ament was to 
meet the (jth of December The Courler-o. paper In I 
the speCial confidence of Earl Grey-of tho 19th of 
November, sa}s-- I 

' \Ve are happy to a'monnce that there IS not the 
S 19htest foundation for the repor,s of lIew dlfficultlcs '1 
III the Reform BIll II.mOllg the miDlstClII. 'rke 61£< ce6S 
of thIS measure lS absolutely certa'n, whatever may 
be the course the government sha'l adopt to secure tt. 
The new bill WIll not differ In punclpleo frolll that of 
Lord John Rllssell It WIll be e\ell I!l a sense more 
popular If pOSSIble The same boroughs will lose theIr 
franclllse, although there may be solUe changes m par. 
Icular localitIes, and the members to be taken from 

them may ~e dlstnbuted among the countIes and largo 
cItIes As to the detaIls of tl e b.J1, particularly those 
relatmg to votes and reg stermg, Impro\ements will b~ 
Introduced calculated to give a ml)re extenSIve de\ 01. 
opment Ilnd grvat effect to the prmclplcs of tIns 1m. 
portant measure." 

The lawy"," In KIlkenny, Irelllnd, have re"~sed to un- ' 
dertak. the re, oury 01 tlths8 for the clergy 

The Enghsh papers Mntam Il form 01 prayer used bv 
the Hebre ... 8 In theIr Sy naljogue<, on account of the 
Cholera 

It.s ststed In the Cork Reporter. that In three parishes 
of tbat city there ha, e been found no le88 tlun 26,UOD pau. 
pers, and the whole city lS ,ut'po80d tn prGSoot lin aggre. 
gate of60,OOO persoDs \\ Ithout tbe means of pro, Idmg for 
themsel VeS I 

AI~~:~~~~y~~ ~~~rChfrt~n~!!.Iet~ n~~~~I~,!h~ ~~~ • 
rangement \\ lth the BedOUIns, has fallen Il Victim to 
hiS fidelIty rhe Bedoums loaded Inm With chams, 
and, after a few hours' confinement he was cut III pie. 
ces, under the pretence that he had abjured hIS reli. 
glon .. 

[Reporled by oMr S. S Jum"~. I 
The Speaker, by request, directed tbe Clcrk to road the 

SoliCitor General s re.olutlOn for expelling Mr Mllclwl!_ 
z e, together With the alIcdged lIbellous articles III th~ 
(olonlal Advocato on wInch the resoluhon \~ 8S founded 
After It "as read there was a conSiderable "au.c, "hen 

Mr Perry. ro"o and said, tins qUllstlOn, It appears, I~ 
now to le earned through tn pe~f.ct Silence, or else abnn. 
do ned The objectIOns made to tillS procoodmg, III dls_ 
eussll1g hIS (Mr P's ) motion for droppmg tl,e proceedings 
had been passed over m ellenee, perhaps hon gentlemen 
dld not tbmk them ,vottb answeflng-or unanswerable 
He flOW WIshed an opportullIty to gIVe hiS ron sons agamst 
the main que.tlOn. and 08 It was three O'clock and the 
servants should have tIme to pu! the house III order for 
next week, he would move an adjournment If he \Va~ 
gomg to vote for such a re.olutJ"n ho "ould WIsh to have 
closed doors and have It done III sllenco and never llut OIl 
the Journals / 

! rB.dwelr hoped the motIOn for adjournment would 
carry, as he wlshed to have tIme to read the alleged
hhel and eonslder It a httle, before glvmg 1118 vote-lie was 
qUIte worn out wlth the closo applIcatIOn of the sessIOn 
and hoped the house" ould now adJourn 

The motIon for adjournment was put and lost. 
lIlr Buell said, Mr MackenZie bad read the alleged 1,_ 

bellous addreso to tbe electors, stutmg on "hat grounds he 
Wished to be elected, and be was electea accordlngly. 
The house, and alBa several newspapers, had clrcalated 
through tbe country the lIbels for wluch .Mr. IU WIl8 ex_ 
pelled; and!\ir MackenZie had Circulated thIS addre •• to 
shew the grollnds on which he was elected, and to coun_ 
tcract the effect the publIsbmg of the IIb .. l. would have 
on hi. character. The artlCle, "To the people of Cana. 
da" was only Mr !'It's mference from destroyuIg the h. 
berly of the press-and how far tho votes of thoBe hoo. 
members ~ffected tbe freedom of tbe press was II matter 
of opmlOn If they wenl on 10 thiS wa, It would SOull 
become a matter of enquiry how far the prCfJS mlght safe-. 
Iy go. The Sohcltor Gennal had SRld If any other press 
was to go a h mdrcdth pa-t as far IIlj Jllr MackenZIe hl\,(l , 
gone he would pumsh It, and next they Jjught be told Ii 
on Iy the two hundreth patt, and so go on till they woultl 
destroy the liberty of the press altogether. 

Mr .K.tchum-The question now before tbe bOlll18 is, 
mil thiS hOllse Bet ItselfagalDlitthe people of the provlDCil_ 
The peopl<1 would certallllY take some means to tedrOM 
themselves, and no person coold know what would he 
the conrequence. A learned gentleman ('he S.,1 Cen) 
m n e IloU"So had denooncel a l'fo"cedmg It!.n thlO HI 
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Poetry. --- ! with the most disastrous cons~quences to th~ two 
peaceful and beautIful settlements ofthe .MoraVIan 

---.;....~-.::.-----.,;.-----.,;.'-------:---.,;.- Brethren. 'fhese settlements were formed for the 

There IS a tIme when the soul IS sad, 
And the heart has morc than Its wonted feehng : 

When the eye doth lose the lustre It had, 
And the tear doth flow, in SIlence stealmg: 

There IS a time, to the pure mind given, 
To ,wander from earth and fix on Heaven. 

There is a moment-'hs when we stand 
Beside the couch, atld watch the pillow 

Of one \\ e love, and grasp the hand, 
That soon must rest beneath the wlllow

There IS a momcnt-we fam would rIse, 
And follow thIS loved OtiC to the skIeS. 

The sun had gone to IllS ocean bed, 
And the wmds In thClr island caves \>ere reposmg, 

All was tranqUil round as the sleep of the dead, 
Then tWIlight came over-yet scarcely dIsclOSing 

A star to the eye-save tbe !mght star of even, 
That shone to dIrect the departed to Heaven! 

There is a moment-'tls when we stand 
BeSide the coucb, and watch the pillow 

Of one we love, and gra.p tho hand, 
That soon m~st rest beneath the wlllow

There IS a moment we fam would Tlse, 
And follow thls loved ono to the skieS. 

sole purpose of commulllcatmg, the blcssIngs of 
the Gospel am} of ClmstlllIl educatIOn to the ne· 
gro population. One of them, Sharon, has eXist. 
ed since the year 1765, and after strugglmg long 
with vanoua dLfficultws, and havmg been aheady 
once destroyed by a hunicane, (that of 1780,) but 
subsclluently rebUilt, had reached a measure of 
prosperity greater than It had ever belolC attamed. 
A new settlement, called Mount Tabor, was foun. 
ded In 1825, at the express lU'ltatlOn ofa resident 
proprietor, and had also been blessed Wltli consld. 
erable success. The number of negroes under 
the constant and vigilant superllltendence of the 
1\1oravmn blethlen, had ll1creased dunng the last 
ten years from 150 to 915 children who were reo 

I celvmg Sunday and weekly lllstructlOn. Such was 
the condition of these ~ettlements on the evelllllg 
of the 10th of August, but before the morillng 
dawned, they were desolated by the Irresistible 
fury of the stOI m and lay in rums. Both the elm. 
pels, the sehool house at Sharon, the out bUlldlllgs 

r and one of the mlSSLOn houses were blown dow u. 
The other miSSion hOllse, greatly shattered, and a 
stable are all that rernam. Nearly the whole of 
the property of the Illlssionalles and their wives 
was destroy ed or greatly damaged, bemg borne 
away or torn to pieces by the wllld, dlenched With 
wet, or buried under the ruins. The loss canDot 
be estimated at less than flom 4 to .£5000 /:ltel. 
llllg. 

The followmg IS part of the seventecflth number of the 

]IORA VIAN SETfLE. 
~lE~TS IN B \RBADOE~. 

The followmg account of the destruction of the 
I wo MoraVian settlements in Bal badoes In the 
hurricane of last August, IS from a state~~mt reo 
cently publIshed by the committee of the "London 
aSSOCIatIOn Il1 aid of the Moravian miSSIOns." 

'fhe awful vISitation of PrOVIdence, which on 
the 11th of August last involved in IUItl and deso. 
latlOn the fertile rsland of BarbaQ01}s. was attended 

I,,L1\'DING OF rIm PILGRm;;.-This day is the 
two hundred and tenth anmversalY of commg on 
shore at Plymouth of tho plOgemtors of the wor. 
thy Yankee nation. It IS celebrated by their de. 
scendants in thiS city WIth the usual observances. 
-N. Y. Com. Ado. Dec. 22. 

NOTICE TO,SETTLERS. 
• Commzsszoncr of Crou'n Lands (ljfice, ( 

YORK, 1st DECE1I1BER 1831. S 

V ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE, on 
Lot street, ""est of the Swan Inn, A TWO ST()RV 

BRICK HOUSE, 40 foet front by 28 deep, With t" 0 
Cellar Kitchens, a Gate.way, and WeI! of water. '1 ho 
above deSCribed houso "Ill be fillished, in the best sty Ie, 
\,J the first of May, for llJlY gentleman who may pur. 
chase It. For part,iCulars'! IIpply to the subsenber on the 
premises. ~ 

(NClrgate.Street, North IVest f' Oil! tlte Court Ilous-, nearly 
opposzte Upper George Stl eet.) 

A LEX <\'NDER HAl\IIL'l'ON, Gilder, &c. :..ea... Re'pectftllly returns thanl.s to the LudIes and 
Gentlemen of York, and Its V1ClIlity for the very II eral 

/ 

NE\V GOODS. 
nI1HE SUllSCIUllER has removed t~ King. 
'Jil' ~treet, nearly Opposite the EpIscopal Church, wllere 
he Will dispose of the Iemalllder of Ins Stock of DRY 
GOODS, Imported dunng the last month; conslstmg 
pnnclpally of V~ oollen Cloths, Blankets, Flannels, Call. 
coes, Muslms, Llllens, Towelmgs and Sheetmgs, Urn. 
brellas, Show!s, GIQves, HO"IC!y, Ttlmmlllgs, &c, &c, 
Aho, adapted fQt mournIng, llI~ck BDmbazl)l8S, Mermos, 
and Bor~bazetle" Gras de Naples, Gloves, &c.: all at 
unusually low pnces. 

, 
\l~T ILLIA;\T LAWSON returns IllS smecre thanks to 
~ V V hIS fnends and the publIC, for the very lIberal encou. 

ragement he bas met" Ilh slIlee b,. CQlllmel CU'lIont 1Il 
busmess, and nforms tl.em, that he has now on hand an 
extensne assortment of Ready made ClutJIll/g, "ll made 
up jn IllS 0\\ n Shop, and J!1 tIle best style of workmanship: 
Also, Cloths, Vestmgs, Fustians, Bombazccns, NorWIch 
Crapes, Mcrmog, Bombazetts, Flannels, Blankets, Car. 
rC'lIlgs, Gaheos, Cottons, Shawls, IIandlwrchlefs, lIIuo. 
Ims, L,lCC, HI',hons: Gentlemen's Hats, a oup~nor ul'lJclO' 
dueet from England; Lcd cs' BeaHr, L"gllorn, Straw. 
and Veil ot BO~l1ClS, sm~ll \, ares, "nct a vanety of other 
ar'lCles-.ll \ luch he WIll sell at extrcmelJ low Frlces, 
"t I'ls BrIck Store, South SIde Kwg Street, nearly 01'1 0• 
SIts the Gaol. -

rOll, Decr 19.h. 1831 

~OOKBINnING.-E. LESSLlE &, 
jiB SONS beg to mform theIr fneruh and the pubJJC If:.. 

g' netkl, that they are pI cpared to executa orders for 
Bookbll1omg of every descnptlOn, and on the most rea. 
sonable terms 

YQrk, 8lhJuly,1831 patronage \~ Ith \\ 111' h he has been favoured "mee hIS com. 
mencement III bUSIness, and hopes by unrerlllttmg atten. 
twn to busmess and a smcere deme to please, to mer.! a LANDS rOR SALE.-l,OnO ACRES 
(lOntHl1l3nCe of theIr generous support. of LlIld, In the '1'olVl1sh,p of Oro, and 400 Acres 

Ife has constantly on hand Mahogany and GIlt frame 1m Mala, Coun'Y of ~ meoe;; 01. n liberal credit. 
Loooklng Glasses of varIOus descnptlOlls and Rlzes. A ALSO,-10 LET, two< Dw'Clbng Hauges, on Lot. 
ChOlCO assortment of Dressmg Glasses, Looltlng Glass Street, \Vest of IIfr. IlurnhaI11'S lOSldoIlCO Apply to 
plales, Glass for pICtures, (,lock facc., Dunts, &c, '" c. tRW. PHENTICE. 

I Yorh,1\'o, 5th, 1831 • l n3 tf f York, Deer ::nh IS'll l1Jtf 


